Corrigendum

In continuation of this office Advertisement Notice No. F (Advt Appt-CL) DAA/KU/15 dated March 19, 2015, the essential/desirable qualifications for engagement of Contractual Lecturer in the Institute of Home Science & Electronics & Instrumentation Technology are as;

1. **M.Sc. Home Science with following specialization;**
   a) Food Science and Nutrition/Dietetics and Clinical Nutrition
   b) Human Development
   c) Extension and Communication

2. **Electronics & Instrumentation Technology;**
   a) M.Tech, B.Tech/B.E (ECE)
   b) M.Sc. Electronics

Moreover, applications are invited for engagement of Contractual Lecturer in;

A. **Computer Science Engineering, Workshop Practice, English/ Communication Skills** for the College of Engineering.

B. **Institute of Kashmir Studies;**
   (i) Political Science (specialization in political economy of South Asia & Human development in South Asia)
   (ii) History (specializations in Kashmir and Central Asia)

Sd/-
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